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tqCThsb-alant'ords lirallfCounty, thit he will he at

Ilammonds Hotel-in thavillagenot Centreville on the

f„t day of each mon* at.Tarttlea- Tavern in Smith.
ft. Id on thostd ens of tlithinvelPtli sad 0 W° 4oruiri
Hotel in Towanda on the third of each month. where

tr may be r onsulted in the practice of what'sCOPlfrom 9A. M., until 4P. M. To those e unac

',vomited with this Practice. it may be temper to say
Ow it is the method of arriving at the primary seat of

Id•-•LS:sE, and iconsequent functional derangements,
hr an inspection of the Urine ; which in -all cases
should he a specimen of that first passed in thy mom-
we. and brought in a clean phis'. By an inspection of

t•., Fp, dutch he is enabled to arrive ut once, at a cor-
eet lhagmtsis, of a/I chronic and sub-reute diseaes, af-
fecting the human system without the necessity and

tense of visiting patients, or subjecting therit to the
fatigues of a long and toilsome journey, and delicacy is
also, spared the blush which is often occasioned
by the necessary enquiries-of the visiting Physician.—
Ills medicines are selected from the vegetable Kingdom
-Ind hie perfectly safe' in the varied ages and conditions

life : and long experience has Proved their efficiency
in curing every variety of the above diseases. Scorer
of testimonials might he published from those who
have been curet' by his medicines, whose cases have
baffled all other modes of treatment, and had been con-
sidered incurable. Let none despair, therefore, until
they have cringe:tea me.

N. The name and age trust in every case ae•
company the specimen, for the purpose of recording,

r. nl4 S. T. B.

DOW'S & SHOES, Sole and upper leather, Man
I a full assortment of Lady's shoes, Gaiters, Busk-

ins. Slips, walking shoe. A good stock of Boya,
Mi=ses, and childrens; melts, youths NIB, and child-.
roars(' and kip hoots. Also a first rate article of La-
dh•'a Gents. Miss. and Childs Rribbrrs, selling very
cheap at nl4 FOX'S, No. 2. 13. Row.

11F FS, A great variety of all kinds and styles
L uhich will be sold atka trilling advance from city

cost. A few rich black and natural !pis. Also swans
down. trimming, tippritfand virtorines, for sale cheap
st nit . FOX'S, No. 2, 13. R.

ADYS GOO Us.—Dress goods, fringes, gimps,
1J black lace trimming, black veils; bonnet riblrons,
folk scarfs, jenny lint hemstich and revere etirh. hkis.
very rich, lady's, gents and misses best kind. silk and
lisle &rad gloves, dress buttons, silk cord, rich super.
and corn. plaid lung shawls, jehnv find hoods. child..
worsted coats. &c.. at FOX'S. No. 2. B. R.

911 DOZ splendid heavy bordered fine linen hrlkfs.
~11 for I 2b cts. at .FOX'S No. 2. Brirk_

.

ARDW ARE.—lron, nails, axes, and a superior
IA article of carpenters adze, hand saws, wood sawa,
augers, slates, shovels, butts and screws, files, knives
and forks, few setts 51 do., looking glasses, and in
tact a general assortment of Hardware which is f r
tile cheap at nl4 FOX'?, No. 4011. R.

JOSIERY of every description, gents cotton arid
worsterlahose, ladyA white black and colored me•

rows, also white.black and slats colored auUm hoes,
cheaper than eve( at FOX'S, No. 2, R. R.

•)(1 LES sheeting, shirting, ticking. wicking,
waddrng, batting, cot, yarn. white and col••ied

carrel warp. Also red, yellow, white, and Salbeury
am/ canton 11 ; crash, towelling, diaper, brown
linen and damask table cloths, napkins &e. &c.. at

n 1 4 FOX'S, N.o. 2, IL R.
wins. Cm:emcees anti Vesting*. A splendid for
of the hest and- cheapest French English .efol

A tnerican cloths, fine double doe skin and fancy
414siftierra, and a tire rare aaFt. of Vesting*.
T l'oattively these are the best hareains ever niTeretl in
'tTowanda. CmII and see at FOX'S No. 2. B. ft.

i TONS more of those cheap and beautiful Sugars.
14 V.FO at lower prices titan ever and S..:•ilTee to

inert' ; all kinds of Groceries fresh and in road order,
t,ery article warranted.—Markrel and C,l iah tke...; at

nl4 FOX'S. N0.2. B. Row.

Tt"A"W' 0001004
KINGsfIFORY Jr, is now opening at the corner
of Alain and Bridge Bt., an extensive atoek of

new Fall and Winter Coeds, which will be sold un-
twually low felt Cish or Produce

I'w:wan-at, Nov. d, 184*.

B. KINGSBERY Sc Co.,
ARE now receiving a new supply ofGOODS from

New York. Also, one ark load of SALT.

QPORTSNIEN wiehing, to purchase Double and sin
gle hincl Fowling Pivcra. Riaea and Gun 6s

lures, will plcase call at the new Hardware
Towanda, Nov. 7, 1848 D. LORD.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE MILLNERY

Miss GRIFFIN would inform her customers that
she hat a good assortment of ready made Velvet,

Silk, and Satin HATS, of the latest andttiost improved
styles, and al .o a variety of fashionable caps, and head
dre,wm, of variocis styles; wreaths for the hair &c. &c.,
all of which voll be solii at a low pri:n.

.111.4 receivca an acdilional supply of hand-boars.
1C.4.111.4, [Oho Tt. 1.1 ruches,. laces. Florei,ce and

PV3TI I
Tovk arida, Nov. 7, IR4R

A. GRIFFIN

Purr; Genuine and ('heap

DRUCS, MEDICINES
cwa..oe.a.isa.a:a 6S lal'aa-ltaa

GHAMBERLIN & POR PER. No. 1, Brick Row—-
have jo,l received a large addition to their former

re ,s,otment, which nnw makes their stock more complete
than any found in this section of country, which they
are deierininisi to sell—a better article lower than cm
tie le•ne,ht in •he neighboring establishmeritt.

The h.ilowmg liwt comprises a few of the articles
kept at their wore :

•' DIII2Cs3 AND MEDICINES.
Opium, cream tartar, camphor, casaile soap, liquorice

balsam copalba, rhubarb, jalap, aloes, thriven chammo-
mile, gum arable, castor oil, quicksilver. magneim, roll
and tbitir mimed burin, calomel, red precipitate,
eornsive sutilimate, ague ammonia, soda, tartaric acid,
epsom salts, laudanum, senna, sulphate quinine, mon.
plmir, iodine, coicornbo, gentian, guassia, priekley ash
bark, currianna, white root, ginseng, all of the essential
oils, gum my rr cantharidea, gum nag:was-Ith, corks, Isar•

ioparilla, gamboge, litharge, spirits turpentine, cam-
!mine; roffrn score, umber, terra de airrina, salt peter,
minis Iced, isinglass, cubelis. annttn, lac live.
extracts of dandelion, enlocynth.jslap,tiyasciatilus and
saisapanlLi, &e. /5110441, arrow root, tapioca,
tincture, essence, 4e.

. • DYE-STUFFS.
I.ne.wood, tic wood: cam wood, nutrall,

ctklmwal, alum,eipperaii. Hadar% fAution tin.
extrArt I.igwood, muriatic acid, sulphuric arid and oil
owl, Ere. Stc.. •

-6 P.OO ERIES
r.:rnatted, loafand muscavado sugar. black and green

tea, raisins, ;ante currants, citron, cinnamon, salad oil,
tamarinds, elsooslairs, cocoa soda brucuit, butter crack-
ers,-rice, stirch, ginger, saleratus, saltpeter, Goa, Java
and Rio toff., pepper, spire, mustard, pepper sauce,
tmiiii;C,cloves, mare, ca4ttle, brown. variegated and

fancy soap, sperm and tallow candles, whaleand sperm
oil, jugs, Media, bottles, paste and oil blacking leather
varnish; tobacco, segani.and situtt matches, &c. &c.

LIQUORS.
Tun French Brandy, viz Cognise, Ot ward and

A'Srignett. Holland Gin. St. Croix Ru n. Modena.
Port and Male Wines. Common American Brandy,
Gin, Ruin and tt Inskey, &c.

Towanda: Nov. 2, 1848.

EW AND FASHIONABLE NILLNRY !

I\5lSB GRIFFIN respectfully informs the Ladies of
rowand and vicinity, that she has just returnei:

from New Y..rk, with a large and splendid stock of
Fsvhimishle Winery, consisting of plumes, FlOwerv,
Ite,horis, Ruches, Velvets, Latins, Fringe., Gimps, dm"
wha 1,, 1114 um-.r been eriaillt:d in richness, and variety,

ruler Essmtment, and to which she invites

Work done to order, in the est rtyle, rin.l at the
(xi.] riir:r)RE

MMM!
MILLINERY I AMAIONO.
le' t bbANlrfasietti"nitinisfth falbil-fi
I.TlVlOnvillihßi 4 lett

nebring GOODS of such variety. 'styli ,lst-peigg titftt
with her Poit'inie tiliStiing,heigiintindestalaltl,
eonrle y. bilitteliand prompetieis tosalislY an Whttizior
favor bet ililitheir:pattonigo=and living &ehtiosterg
hei`prelent leicalkiti. -end isisking ter airangetnents Ise

the convenience 'of lerimmense,
employers, she cannot but eat at hereelfthey will M .w
ineseasedfatronage. show that while she has sought to
please others, she has also benefit:ad herself.

Rooms in Wetreure buildings, 2J story—entrance be-
tween. Mereurs'and Betts' stones.

(0-• Wonted two or three apprentices to theAmeba-
sinage. Towanda, Oct. S. 1848.

Zia3o,3 U?o TSEIRGISI4.I.)
MILLINER AND MANTUA MAKER,
In Mrs. Keeler's building, south side of Bridge. street,
ILI -Ati just returned front the city with a select assort-
-LI merit of MILLINERY, to which she invites the
attention of the Ladies. Having received the Weal fash-
ions, she is ready to execute work to orJear on short no.

Towanda, October 25, 1848.EMI

MILLINERY AND MANTUAMAKINO.
MRS. BURROUGHS respectfully informs the chi-

acne of Monroeton and vicin.ty, that she has
opened • shop for the above business, and has just re-
ceived from New York the latest fashions; also a choice
and fashionable assortment of MILLINERY, consist-
ing of Flowers, Plumes,Ribbons, Velvets, Satins, Frin-
ges, &c., to which she invites the attention of the La-
dies. Having served an apprenticeship and worked fur
a length of time in one of the first shops in the state of
Massachusetts, she flatters herself she will be able to
Besse the most fastidious.

r.O" Shop in the 2d slot) , of Warlord's Hotel. Work
done to order, and at the shortest notice.

Monrorton.Ortoher 23, 1818.

Academy of the Presbytery of Susquehanna.

THIS Institution was opened at.Friendsville, en the
first Monday of October, under the instruction of

-H A LLOCK ARMSTRONG, A IL, and Mile M. A.
lill.LARD. Teacher of the primary department It is
tooter the immediate Supervision of the Presbytery of
Susquehanna. and is designed to. secure a Religious,
with an English and (Await-al Education. Board can
be obtained at a low rate, and every facility will he af-
forded for the economy of the etudeed. The situation
is healthy and retired. and far from many of the tempta-
tions pf towns and villages.

74.-Ericks rue TIMM OW irWELTO
Common English branches, $2 00
Latin Grammar and Lamm!, Chemistry, Philos-

ophy, Logic and Rhetoric,
Algebra, Surve,y ing. Navigation. Geometry. Trig-

onometry. Conic Sections, Analytical Geome-
try, Astronomy, and differential and Integral
Calculus. 4 00

Latin and Greek Classics and French, 5 00

3 00

.Refer to Rev. ttamuel F. Colt, Wyakusitur, Rev. F.
D 'Add, tliilser Lake, Rev. Julius Foster, Towanda,
Messrs. J. R. Peironnet and A. Wick.hatn, Frieudh...
tioe.

Fricndssille, October, 1848. n20,w6.

PI NO FORTES, SERAPHIM AND MMODIANS,r. 4 RON the best Manufactories in Boston. for isle by
1. Troy, Ps., Aug. 16, 1848. R. s. llAssErr.
lIITANTEP, any quantity of Butter, at the market

1. 'prier., at he Gem ral Store. N. N. BE I'M.

/..kB ivoro ItTAPof3w3tl 4:4)B.
THE suliscriliess cull continue

i-to manufacture and keep on hand
! at their old stand, all kir,ds ofone

ii.......vis and wood mat CHAIRS; also
_.,, .......W SETTEES of various kinds, and

.BEDSTEADS of every descrip.
7 -

\ lion, which we will sell low for
, - cash or Produce, or W bite Pine):

1

lumber, Whit...void. Bass wood,
- or Cucumber el tilt plank, or 4 by

4 Scantling 13 feet long—either Buttonwood, Basswood
or Maple, will also be received for our work. .

Turning doneto order in the neatest manner.
JAMES MACKINSo...N ilk CU.

Towanda, June 42, IR4B.- • , .
•

"Goods well Bought. are .half Sold !"
• 0. D. BARTLETT,

IR now opening a large stock and extensive variety of
GOODS, selected with the greatest care, and bought

oar', Breit avant akei OM MulctofNeagtirark and
Philadelphia—biking advantage of the favorable condi-
tion of both markets--;-and 'having in view the motto
above, has so bought that hecan and will sell mess fa-
tunable terms as the eels, and will endeavor to show to
community the advantage of hayingfrom those Whobuy
well. Towanda, May 23.1848.

AvORsTBD DKPS. GOO DS.—Plain, figured and
plaid, black and colored Alpaccas; black made*.

lowed French Lerinoes.; Oregon Plaids; rich French
and common Cashmeres,Del &c.; P great variety

aryles for sale at sep2s M RC UR'3,

WtYWAVROA: ,AVATOMDIT.
11E Tbitd Term wilt eoauneace on Monday theT 30th day of04.; inst.

Tomo% Pea Tca*.
Common English Studies including Geography and

Meats! Arittimetie. $2 00
Same with Well's Grammar and Adam's Arith-

rnet ic. 3 00
Higher English *lndies including hteatal, Moral '

and fatallectual Sciences, 4 00
Higher hranche., of Mathematics, Latin, Greek

and French Languages, 5 00
Fuel' (3d and 4th Terms,) 25

F. W. GUNN. Teacher.
Oct. 1848. n2ow6

CIARPET BAGS.—Ladies' and gent's, a good as-
sortment by Ehl.lorT & TONKIN&

pROCLA NI TION.— Whereas, the Hon Jona N.
Coat:rattan, President June of the 14th Judi-

cial district consisting of the counties of Luzerne,
Bradford and Tioga. and H. Morgan and Reuben
Wilder Esprs Associate Judges in and for the coun-
ty of Bradford hate issued their precept, bearing
date the 25th day of Oct. 1818, to me directed for
holding a court of quat-ttr sessions of the peace,
common pleas and orpht n's court at Towanda fur
the County of Bradford on the lst Monday of De-
cember next, being the 4th, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the county
of Bradford, that they be then and there in their
proper persons at 1 o'clock in "the forenoon of said
day with records, inquistions.examinations and oth4
er their remembrances, to do those who are bound
by recognizance or otherwise to prosecute against
the prisoners who are or shall be bound to appear at
the said court, are to be then and there topro.ecnte
against them as shall be just. Jurors are requested
to be punctual in their attendance agreeably to their
notice.
Dated at Towanda the 25th day of October. in the

year of our Lord Ati4B 4tnd of the Independence of
the United States the seventy-third.

JOHN-F. MEANS. Sheriff.

A U DITO Ir ,NOTICE.
THE oodonligneil. haeitee been appointedan Audi-

tor by,thrOrphanit (curt.aatIthareounty of Bred-
ford to adjust the Romania of E. IL Myer, administra-
tor of the estate tafiliftp. Myer, deceased, upon excep-
tions filed, will attend to the duties of his appointment,
an M.mday, the Rith day of November antral lo'eloek
in the afternoon, at the house of Geo. W. Memento, in
the . Boro' of Towanda, of which all protons wiU please
take notice. otti H. W.PATRIGE, Auditor.

J. N. SUMNER, M. D., DENTIST,
WILI. pay his next yid' to Towards, in October

next, and way be board at roomful:tree Horst
His friends are invited to est July 12, 181 ig

PARASOLS & UMBRELLAS. the most estensies
and splendid assortment eller buil intoTowanda,

may be found at No. b. R. R. REED'S.

HARDWARR, a good assortment, including Iron
Steel. Nail*, Ace. at No.2, B.R. FOX'B.

BROA DCLOTH& Cauimerea, and Summer Nu&
—and endleoa variety, to suikall tastes and alkelss-

se of people, i.etline extremely law at REEIf.4.
It/(ATCH and Pierce's Fnc
lvi tion Matchcii, by the gror.4 or box, of No.l , Brick

r. CH 'I ki E I.IN Pi)RIER.

Legal rAbwidiallments.
re'3Awq,m'

LL trfir;"lß9doiffcl24l3"ffsel(A94114-:.!tteit.,:'...-e..44.11-rirecki,,,,, .p.i.

.twiffirpritiorskitporyt. rot.

'thew b
aasani e inn sisitratsa Me I pl.p.e

mist then ally iminimariesaa be .1111101111e7ti , i ,tr
turpt".lBllPm ... , JOHNrO.BIIII4IO4 ;,_

ADMINISiItATOW'S.NOTICE
,A U. indebted to doe estate'.tA -14710EAPI, *et, bee erCilleeibie township, ere

hereby regorsibi to mats Overeat witheet-deley, sod
thaw basing chime again* eahl 41,testa will phase pie.
sent them duly autbetriestedfar lettermen%

C. B. IIit'KEAN.
J. C.

Administrators.September 6,164A.

WiIIDIOLLITP • tialD'ITM Ste.vv. an order of the Orphan., Court of Bradford Co.,
will be .:posed to public sale, on thnn.day, the

30th day of-November, 1818, at I cioloek, P. M.,upon
the premises, the following property, to wit : A certain
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in the
township of Leroy, county aforesaid, and bodrded and
described as follows, to wit : Beginninga , theCaeast corner of .1. Hunt's lot, thence is • g said
Hunt's lof and widow Andrew's land, 2 reties to a
post, thence east along the line of Sidney 'a land.
31 6.10 perAes to a post, thence south 254 perches to
the bank of Towanda creek at • post, thence op said
creek, the courses thereof, to the place of beginning.—
Containing ally seres,striet measure, thirty acres thereof
improved, being • part of thefarmof the late Peter Wel.
ter, deceased.

Attendance given, and terms made known en the day
of sale. JOHN VANDYKE, Administrator.

Oct. 30. 1348. M ARDELA NA WALTER:. Ad.

(OTRVEAVo' CO OffAril, ElAffiN.
BY an order of the Orphan's Court of DrsOlosJ

will be exposed to public sale on SATURDAY,
25th day of Nov. 1646, at I o'clock. upon the premi-
ses, a Tract of land situate in Orwell township Brad-
ford Co., Containing sixty three acres, and bounded
on the north by lands of Westly Robinson on the rapt
by lands of Isaac l.yoo, south by lands of Harry
Lines and on the west by laud of Danl. Robinson be-
ing the same tract of land which Stephen C. Smith
and wifo by Deed dated Oct. 29th WIS. (recorded
in Deed Book. vol. 24 pages 366 &7) conveyed to
the said John Dames Dec'd., _with about twenty-fiveacres thereof improved, and a small framed house Mere-
on erected.

Attendance given, and Wow mods known nn the
day of sale. C. G. GRIDLEY.

Octobet 31, INS. Adminisustor

oualcass(.2 ziagnalti

BY an order of the Orphans Court of Drirdtord
will be exposed to public sale on MONDAY,

20th day ofNovember 1848,at 2 o'clock, upon the pre-
mien, a piece or parcel allele! in Towanda born'., late
the property of Truman Kinsman deed, bounded on
the north by John Wilcox, on the east by William st.,
on the south by Division st„ and west by Main street,
containing shout twenty-four squaw rods.

Attendance givtai,and terms made known on the day
ofsale. 1.. W. TIFFANY,

Orville? 215, IB4R. Administrator.

T)BOLSTER'S NOTICES.— Notice is hereby given
to all persons interested, that

C Frisbie and George W. Hardy. adminimrstori of
the estate of Isaac Benjamin deed., late ofOrwell;

Russell Pratt, administrator of the estate of George
Jeffries, deed., late of Sheshequin ;

Peaty H. Buck. administrator of the estate of Wet.
Borkoleerl.. late of Pike ;

George H. Shepard, one of the administrators of the
estate of Nathan Alsord, it., late of Wells;

Joseph Beeman, guardian of Mary Jane Cook, minor
child ofA rron Cook, late ofColumbia.

I). L. Scott, administrator of the estate of Wilson,
Scott. deed., late ofTowands borough;

Elias Rockwell. administrator of SamuelRockwell, jr.
who was administrator of J. C. Rose, dec'd, late of
Canton.

Cyprism Barns, executor of the estate of Joel Barna
deed, late oft )ewe 1.

Charles Elsvrorth, administrator of Ruth Cranial,
late of Windham tp

A W Wileox, administrator of the estate of Absalom
Wikox, &c.d. late of Lelto3r.

Samuel %efum, Goardian of T. L Ennis, minor
son of E. C. Ennis, doed., late of Standing Stone.

Benjamin Thomai. executor of the estate Of Oliver
Arnold, deed:, late of .Smßhfielsi twp.

Wm E Maynard and t Goff, administrators of the
"late of.J. B. Taylor, deed, late-of —basil lied
and settled in the affiiie of the Register oflMills, iii and
for the county orlfiedford, the sem:ants of their several
administrations upon the estates aforesaid, and that the
same ,erill be presented to the 'Orphatilit &Wt.of said
county, cm Mondaj, the 4thdiy of theendix nett, for
confirmation and allowance. L.E.DEWOLF, Reg.

Register's. Office, Towanda, Noi:'l,

ORPHANS COURT SALE
BY *inns of sn order of tbe Orphan's coon of the

county of Bradford, will be exposed to public Sale
on Walnewley. the 22.1 day of November'1848, at 10
o'clock, AA. upon the 'premises, the undividedtenth
ofa certain lut. pions or parcel of land lying and being
is the township of Wyslusing; county aforesaid, hound-
ed and described as follows, to wit: Beginning ou the
east bank of the Wyalosing creek, in the line foimerly
dividing lands of Guy Wells and Joseph Black, deed-.
thence by said line north 70° 80 perches, thence south
15° east 20 perches, thence south .70° west 80 perches,

thence along the Wyalusing creek up the aereral cour-
ses thereof, to the place ofbeginning. Contsibing ten
acres and allowance, mostly improved, with a framed
house and framed barn thereon erected, with a small
orchard.

ALSO—On the same day, at 2 o'clock,P.M ..upon
the premises, the equitable] interest in one other lot or
parcel of land, situated in said township, and bounded

\
u follow", to wit: Beginning at the so th west corner
of warrant lot No. 203, thencenorth 1° st 50 perches
to the south west simper of a lot belong s to Cyrus
Fuller ■ nd Almon Fuller, thence south R east 236
perches to a post. thence south I° west 50 perches tea
poet on the south line of wammt lot, thence north 89°
west 236 perches to the beginning. Containing 73
acres and 120 perches @Met measure, about ten acres
thereof improved, with a log house thereon erected, and
a smell orchard growing upon the same.

Attendance given, and term. made known on the day
of sale. . CYRIjS SHIIMWAY,

Springhill, October 23, 1848. Administrator.
11. C. PORTER, M. D.

IPMITZI.IGELIZ 6272.(1.1.E5W9
OFFERS his prnksakinal cervices to the people of
V Towanda. and vicinity.

qffire at Chamberlin & Porter's Drug stare, Ito. 1,
Briek Raw. niy9

L'XECUT()It'S N( )TICE.
A!'•prroons indebted to the Estate of HIRAM

WAYNE Y, deed late of Wells township. ass-here-
by requested to mike payment, without delay, salt thine
hieing claims against the said estate arid paean puteem,
theta duly authenticated for settlement.

'ALONZO G. NOBLE, Executor.
Oct. 13, 1848. n2o*_ _ _

mx7r ao(InDo.
Et KINGSBERY & CO.,

ARR now receiving. and will be every day for- two
weeks;a very large worortwent of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
embracing every thing wonted by the buyers of cheap
goods. Those, having Cosh to pay for goods, would do
well to call at our store and sive them•lvea from ten to
fifteen per eeot. Atthe end of two weeks we espeet to
receive all our goods, st which time we will gives more
extended description of the largest sod cheapest lot of
goodsover brought to Towstids. tie 1

I RON, Iron—A good assortment of Iron. for sale it
.1- the new Hard WIVID thoriC ' D. LORD.

Towanda, Noe. 7, IR4 IL

BON\ ETl4.—Florence. straw. pearl straw. sod late
Bonnets ; also, palm-leaf and kghorn hats, by

July 14. ELLIOTT /ki,TOMKINtI.

GREEN PA LI A SOLS--ek fear more of those splen-
did green silk and Turk satin (fiord parasols and

shades, just recd and selling very low at FOX'S.
01TISTIIfitPANES.-11 few very shade utter us
rvc'd by ta.Lio-rr do TOMK 13:5

GREAT L 33 OF LIFE,
AT Tlllll

11DIECIPUarnag5 mammal!),
THE Sahmeribtv pospeetful-

ly informs the citizens of To.
. wand. that be ion opened

. Market in the Union Blork.
.• /W. nee dove, west of Woodruff 's

Hotel (basement story) and
wilt endeavor to teepleonstandy sit band, and supply
thaw who with the rieens of "hod 11+14.1 with Solt
and Fmk Beef. Motion. Lamb, V Oft.4lMe tbi
finest quality and in the ban

el' Candles -4k Soap by the ha= or paced. comment.
ly kept en handand fat sate at low prices. •

Towanda, Andt9. 1848. A. HAWLEY.

NEW GOODS.
Jost rewiring a large and Rich Stock of

New Fall and Winter Goods, at
POI'S CHEAP STORE.

WHICH for variety, quality mil cheapness willwall
stompers with anythiro et the kind in the Coun-

try. Any one who will do me the favor to tall and
examine any of my Goods I think ean't fail to besuited
both wub quality and mice. The stock includes • great
variety of Rich New Styles of Dress Gaols such as

Plain and Filed, Blue, Pink end Scarlet all worsted
DrLanes, rued • Cashmeres, Thihet Cloths, Cireorri„
Silk Plaid kladonean, Plaid DeLanes, Black Plaid,
Striped sod Silk -warp Alpaca, Black Bombazine,
French and Scotch Gingham., also, French, English,
andAmericaloihs, Ca.simeresand vestings. Sheet-
logs, Shirtior, ricking, Cotton Yarn, Wicking, Wad-
ding, Batting and a choice lot of Fresh Groceries, Fish
Hardware, Iron, Nails, Crockery, Boots and Shoes all
of which will be sold at very low Prices, at

E. T. FOX, Nu 2, Brick Row. -

Towanda, Oct. 16, 1848.
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GENTLEMEN'S OUTRUNS ESTAMBIiMENT,
No. ?7, Cortland it., New Tort.

STRANGERS and citisenstlesirons to replenish their
wardrobes, may be immediately accommodated in

the very best style, and it TRZ WWI= CRAM tastes,
with a choice selection n't

FALL AND WINTER GARMENTS
ofthe newest patterns, of superior makeand finish, and
of the best rosterials„ equal in every respect to the best
custom work. Having adopted the cashprinciple, upon
which certain calculations can be made, sod which be
has porsoed successfully for upwards of tea years, in op-
position to the ruinous system of credit, which imposes
the necnisity of exacting unnecessarily high prices from
Parisi) customers; he continues to provide, and has
now constantly on hand one ofthe largest roast fashion-
able and choice assortments of •

Ileadv Made Clothing, in America.
Fran wadi gentlemen may depeod upon sallies them-
selves satisfactorily, as sew& quality, style awl prier!

Hi. stack embraces Ovascorts and Claims of the
meet impaired styles: Discs, Ponca and otbei ewes.
PAlrratwass,of every desirable paten, and the sickest
assortment of BLACK .BArssr, Csaaintom, sod other
'tyke of Winter Veers.

The PASCT Dieaatsswt embraces eji ibeinew and
elegant patterns,. and latest and most &citable stylus d
Fancy, Silk and Satin Cravats, Suspenders. Gloves and
Hosiery, Shirts, Sweats and Conks, Carpet Bap,

In addition to tbe abiwe 'miry, of Ready Made &Ai-
des, he has far sale by the piece or yard, at as low pri-
ees as can be found in either of the Atlantic cities, a
beautiful swertment of the beet quality

Cloths, Castirsieres asu• l!'elitheirs.
irj'iiientletnan an bare their orderi filled at a Ira

hours notice. and sent to any part of the United Sister—-
and by sending their turesonts, can obtain Clothing on
as good torn as though they went ;mascot to select for
themselves. Address, J. C. BOOTH.

Sept. 1848. 27. Cortland st., New York.
Fut the liberal share ofpatronage which bag been

eztataled to him for so many years, he !storm unfeigned
acknowledgements, and be programs that no drown shall
be spared on his part in future to matinee to eerie bit
cowmen' on u favorable tense as any other bowie in
the trade.

& CASSIMERES, Vesting', Overcoat
Cloth". such as brown. olive and gold mixed Bal-

een will be aulavery low at SAVINGS BANK.

IDAINTe. 011,s & DVE-STUFFs', .bso Matchet
1 by t,hezTess, at No. 2, B. R. 19X's.

DISSOLUTION.
THECo-Partnership heretofore existing between the

sui..etihrn is this day trumialaid ' b autos! eon-
sent. Tbr books, accounts, noteedudgments, &c., an'
in the harsh of Fewleir, fdr ..ettitinetit, and those
knowing theineelver indebt d will dn'rellinrail and
settle soon. SEVEI.LON L.,•VOWLER,

ROGERS FOWLER.
Noneoetes,Oet. 18, 83*. n'2o,w6

PERBONB reechasing rode lade well to call and
risisine war goods before pumehasing elsewhere.

es ear stock is begs and well selected, sodpurchased
when the goads we lowest; an dna we have .a conahle.
table advantage over thesewhopardoned earlier. We
can acconmodatewarawaseent with Ono* every&leg
they wish. from *coffee aill to acorn *twilit. •

Jely 14. ELLIOTT & toturnis.
AUDITORS NOTICE.'

THE Beiweriber having been appointed:by the 01.-
pites'elaistt of Brodkird county an Auditor In

Mandan Ike meets of theedam of Amine Clark, deed.
will aimed to theslutiee of his appointmentat the house
of bee Bullock in Smithfield .townsbipnt one o'clock
in the afternoon of the 24th day of November acct.

ISAAC W. FASSIT, Auditor. .
Oct. 12. IN& n2O w 4

LAW NB.—Freed), American and Organdie Lawns,
a beautiful amortineut ; iron. plaid lied figured silk

wool Menges. my 17 KINGSBERT & CO.

AQUANTITY OP SUPERFINE FLOUR just
received, end for talc by the single 'barrel or load,

at. k27 31f.ACt:RS.a*.

fiteickeptif t ikt.
•

-

T~ AcA NEW,CHEAO.
0-ytif. tip Imill :,‘i4'crirproiDEN
VPIM 'All INAI •13 1VillEA.ent.rr. HErs . .eprite.tikerrems, *roes, two
1 dam

' 113 Itolir49ooei air Maio Wm,.

1.03, . ilioirkiairrearivibrbitrivrt•
rd by C. L. W Yudiiehrwill krepennAandy
.w, him!, sfigliiit ' **Mr—lotion powible -prim.. •

hirer mita _Onerelemitilikat toil READY. MADE
curnitsti, such lui

_

.... .

._ • ,

-COATS PAWS7SWAMCRAVATS
Collars, Si, cks; Su km GionNkAkiery; P 'n'erh

Ranh Undo:Aids tc., 4T.lit. his deo on and mad ir cumnandy so aisi r, a1 largo, so.or.r meat of
CLOTHS, CASSiMERES ADO VESTINGSI

Ugh• as Stilt*. 1844414., Marseilles, dm., ail of nisi b will
he insole op to oril `t on short notice 'snit on rraoutalikt
term,. The miaow'they having been a kaetieal Toth',
(Of the hog l 5 ',poi., in dr city ofNew York,. a..".r•
limmor itipsit he ran ghreiptishiction to all wtto• nult
vas him with their'patto sage_

His Clothing is all made up under his own inspire.

jrdon. 'and he has a' refore no hesitiney in recotnurehd-
ing it to those 0 h with In puretroir.

al. Cr rrri 1,..4 H.% liNV: Up for prison, who
limier to furnish ;kir own materials: andCuttinn dons
for persons who wish to hive their war orgiesmode else.
where--all of Math shall be dime with Westitess and
despatch.

The suhseriher is also went for A. Wiirripe. N epali
of Fashions. 'ctn.+ he can furnish to stele to are Want-
ing. on ressinshlr term'. It.';.saurn.

rowspubi, Jumei 6.

Cheape:t Goods ever sold in Tornida,
ARE NOW SUM ATTIE SAYINGS BANC

AMU NUMMFK GOODS 01 ratify sir
eription, for Old men and young mom for young

minas and Ad ladies; lid the high. the low; the inch,
and the poor ; oll!can now he accommodated. A Ike
irticlea in the line of urns liana...which are going stir
wish a peeve malt. we ran been mention. such s Prch
lawn giaghame. dark and light gingham", htwar Ithorws,
French lawns, hinegmand a great asoortment of Pinot
are now selling lower than the lowed al No. h. R R.

Jun.:. 14. ISIS; IRKEWta.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of'Landry writs ofvend. expo. issued out

of the mon:of Common Pleas of Bradtitril t !roomy,
to me directed, I 4ihall expose topublic sale at the boos
of T. P.WoodrSff,. in di !swoosh ofTowanda, on Mon-
day the 4th day Of DECEMBER next, ai two o'clock. .

P. M., the tolloUirtg . piece or parcei of land in the
townahip'of [,'laser, trod bounded :north by D. R. env*
fait by S. Stare/It, South by the. Main seal and West
by /1.-k-vordes O.:obtaining half an an improved,
with one frametll house sod a few fruit trees dwreon.

Seised and t+ti in exerskiiin at the suit of D. Yen."
irrestok use vs.ratbins Lent.

ALs4o.—The following piece or petrel of frnvd ,"toste
in the bon? of Towanda, bounded on the North by a
Street leading ftm Main street to the Susquehanna
River, an the g st by an Alley on the S.uth by the lot
on whichthe Blipti.t Meeting Douse stands and on the
West by Mai, treet. contsiaino one fourth of an sere
snore or less with a fronted dwelling house and barn
thereon erectrdl

Seized and Wren in execration at the suit u(Elizabeth •
Means ea. A. M. Coe. and Wm. Patton. •

ALSO—One half of • grist mill, dam and rare, with
the appurtenasees a mill house and all the ground on
which they are situated, together with that occupied ma
a mill yard, si*te on the Wyalosing creek is the tp.

I of Pike, in the*only of Bradford.
Seised and taken 6 execution M the suit of Bald-

win. Phelps dri C0.,... Edward W. Jones.
. ALSO—Allama of land situate in Burington twp
boundsd north by Moses Calkins, east by Joel
• •utti byt Allen Mlgotn, west by Jews Beach: Con-
mining shout VighTY acres.Scizetliavkfaken in execution at thesuit ofR. B.Dr•
vidson.et ic,Ac.,.vs. Allen M'Kean.

ALso-Hitiiece of land in Springfield. hotinded north
by E.KetelitiM. east Bailey, south toy H. L.
Rosa. and Rest by :•—•- Hicks: Cootsining fifty acre..
with twenty-Z:lam. improved..one framed house and
framed barn en apple orchard theme.

Seised apd taken in execution at the suit of R.B.Da•
raison. et - 14Ors. A lonso Sherman.

AL&4O* Aipiece of land in Orwell township, ban*edam:lt:hi lands of NathanielCbubbudt, east by CUP
Hill, on die south by:Excrish.Collaan, and on the

watby±•Ssndfdrd Prince and Nathaniel Beeman. COSI.
uininstwcnty-two acres; with about twelve semi im-
pnwed, wink-flour framed house, log barn, one apple) or-
chardand nurserytherms.

Serval andtakess in execution ai the wit °Manna
J. Thacher's use, vs. Chandler Prince.

ALSO—The following described piece or parcel of '
land sitnaudiin this Springhill township, and Wedend
north by land of Daniel Lacey, mat by k. Armstrong
south by ILaaey, and west by John Rossaancs. Con-
taining flftyvax acres. •

Seized and taken in 'smudges at the suit of Jeans E.
Bullock vs (George Smith.

ALSO-41t that piece or parcel of ground situated
and lying in Herrick township, Bradford county,bourn.
dad onihe North by Jamie of Lines Angers, east by
lands of Edgard Overton. south by lands of Isaac Bar.
hue. sod west by !Ands of Jesse Curfew' and a public
road. Containing about lifty•llve acres with about
twenty.five amen in provetrand a small log or framed
house, and karn thereon. 5

'Seised and taken in execotion at the snit of Edward
Overton, vit,:Tituothy c,veing.
' Al,BO-14.a writ of Lever; Farina.. all that eer•
taintract or meet of land situated ..n the south aide ofto.
wand' tree in the township of Monroe, Brarltit: .llo..and hound by the seVcral tracts of land -me t .to
NA in the time r.f Robert Shewell and Aaron vv,
the said To ands creek and a branch thereof or lantiv
of William Colliday and Alice Soppier. Containing
threebund and silt acres or of law, with one don.
ble saw nti three dwelling honeys, out framed bar4%.and abed, aintitabcrot one hundred acres improved—also
sneorchard ihrireent eacepting and reserving front the 0above desarlbet? lands and tenements the lands &e., y

-,leased by the:plaintiff to C. L. Ward, as per rrieter,
61ed Feit'y iSth, 1847, and dated Prole, .' lgth ISt?, a .
full description of ,which is filed and recorded in brad...,
ford cbmumn4datiOnAß4Legterm,"llB4B.~._ -

ewistslll:ilfriiifti:filit executioifat the suit of Win.
Potts et. al. Ss. Virtet,T.. Bradford. 1,

TelOHN P. ME,kl5B. Sbeiill
Nl4

.infiarrir fliTtcATowanda, Oct.Ort. 16th, 19. 1

CALIe ES.—A choice seleetipn of Merrimack, nr-
anue d Igoe

, pink and all other kinds. small fic-
ore. T shilling calico fur nine cents; call NM see,
ba' mind. he only place-is KfNOSBEItY & CO.

...

BONN TS.— A choice selection of Florener, lace,
Chink pearl, Pamelsi-Leghorn; and other &Alien-

able style" of lathes' and mittres' Bonnets, sety cheap;
also Bonnet rihhoits, artificial', wreathe. Oct.

masl7 1 KINGSBERY & CO.

JOINER'S TOOLS.---A opal woortmen%n, Bead,
Mnul4inx and Bench PLANES, grooving plows,

and otherlininer's Tools, just received from the mine-
factory, a4dfoe sale law by D. D. BA RTI.Err.

HAIRDINARE AND
„

- i STOVE STORE
"RANIKL .LORD takes this .natthod to inform the
Al inhabitants of BruJfind Co, .ini the surrounding-
coanuy, hat he is remivinit at the Ohl stand of J. P.
Kirby, a, go and welLeeketwfaisortment of
IF-Mt - MIL intW4,11L. SEUL .113:2 91c onandi' g is port of thelolloiviiig: Nada. ceipper. /in.
sheet it " bar and sheet lead4ead pipe of vaMmas size:),
anvils, er and staple vicei, crow ham, rgralwa atm-
vela auditoria, mill, X Cut, Circular, panel At web maim

SACOLERY 'HARDWARE, CARPENTERS de' JOHERS
Twin, House Trimming, of eariorsedeartiptio.na.

I)4oft
CO K & PARLOR STOVES,
Latest i vernest. Afire, theSelf,Awsialing Por-
ter Sto He will MlllllO4lOlllllO wad keep on band
Cop i Tin, and 'Sheet Iron Ware.
of all It Me. end at Mar prima. All persons Wishing
topurchase Haelware, will do well to call on D. Lead
before purehmlrcr at any other place. His stock is en-
tirely lOW and fresh. He wilt sell ea cheap as any oth-
er estOlishntew twithin 100 Mika of this Om (no
Thintakei.) All kinds ofCome: Tln wadphew ben
Ware. )reruired and made !arr.&r in we ft:manlike man-
bor. 1 TOOztilatt. June •:.16, 15149.

DO

ternaling,*fitHlAWillifiUL
111IC Mr0:1141 ic-PilffWar

Which is:also a IMlTersal Family Riabrseatirm for
Diereses if Ike llama■ flak.

MIME and experience have fully proved that diet this
DNIVFLSAI. REMEDY has not out its equal

on the list ofpopular medicines. having been more than
14 years before the public.

Testimony of the most disinterested character of its
wonderful effects on the animal economy is almost dui.
ly presented to the proprietor.

A young man in the town of Wilson, whose clothes
were burnt off of him, was restored (without angering)
by the timely use of the Oil.

Numerous are The unsolicited statements of patients
themeelve., and others who have used the Oil, of cures
which in themselves appear remarkehle, that they at
all interested in • pecuniary poiut, they could hardly
have hero meddled.

The following diseases are among Many others in the
cure of which this Oil hss been rompletely successful
and in which others hod entirely toilet :
Sparing, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windmills. Poll Evil, Cal-

lous, Cracked Heels, Galls of all kinds,. Lamenes.,
Fresh Wminds, Sprains, Bruises, Sand Crack..
Foundered Peet, Scratches. of Grease Mange, Rheu-
matism. Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nefeool Affections., Frier Bites, Boils, COMA, WWII-
lowa, Burns and Scalds, Chilblains. Chimed hawks.
Cramp, Contractions of the Meseta', Swellings,
Weakness of the Joints, Caked Bram* tike.
CUATION TO PURCHASERS.

Beware of COUNTERFEITS, and be sure the name
of the Sole Proprietor, GEORGE W. MERCHANT.
LOCKPORT. N. Y., is blown in the side of this bot-
tle, or in his hand writing over the cork. Don't he
persuaded to take soy thing elsa • with the promise it is
just as mooed. dr.c.,&c. :This is practised by those me
principled dealers wholes conscience will stretch like
India It Mier, andwho are of a kindred spirit of those
in our large cities, *hoes nefarious practices have so re-
cently been exposed to the action of Congress.

Thome who artetept,,to Counterfeit thisarticle are re•
(erred to the law of New Yost,of May 1845,by which
it will be seen thiitlivery person meddling in these
counterfeits is subject to indictment, imprisonment, and
Gibe.

A person selling out of this state, will be liable to ar-
rest when in the state, and also to be held as a witness
against those be !ought ofor sold for.

All Orders addressed to theproprietor will lie emporia-
etiNo.

• Get a pamphlet of the Agent and see whet wonders
are accampli.hed by the use of this medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers gliterally in the United
Stites and Canada.

For sale by Chamberlin & Porter, Towanda, E. D.
Wells, I.awreneeville, Edwin Dyer; Covington. Abel
Twirl!, Montrose, Pomp &. Kinsey. Eason, forwis
Smith & Co., Allentown, H. B. Dufrin, South Keaton.

Oet. 13113 184.8. n2Oll.

• inertfas.
Mgr. • 6

0.. • 4 kr.:' 4 _

• -. `"'Y

111•"11- ' `O•

Rai dt4,.iirtmokiniki
*he laisedintifiriest4telittn —

n
CotweloitteVett4o3ol)B.

-err brkree off roil in Towanda. embraeinit alwrii;very
thins wanial'by mann of enterchow m l anohtion,

All thaw Wishing to pundante GOMA' foe 'nib. win
find it for their interest to trimming" ibiontrelt.

Toorreas. fleptisserr is.
ENEC U MR'S Ditri

L.L. persons indebted In the room el- WM.
ALLEN. dec'd., Went Franklin toop,are Itereb3

requested to make parment wirtsnat Arley, and those
having claim. osmium thrombi roma will pkone present
them duly authentiemerilhe senfrment.

A. G. MILARD, lroveMor.
Leroy, September $, ISt& . _ _

GGROCERIES.tyaw% hyaena and hymn akin
Ira*, a1:374 acl eiraea—and raw to airectim

it et 81 and 8 cents ; all other Itiade ofGnirerieri in pro.
portion at the Central genre. N. 11. MTN,.

DXPECTED in • kw days, a few now tools of
EA New Goods. at N. N.BETTS'.

- .

DR. JACKSON'S PILE EMBROIATION.—
This is no disgusting. nauseating pillpotion, orifmixture;nothing thatproducespain orit lotion; 'hut

a medicine that is at once pleasant and agnseahle in it--
application, 'fronting immediate relief, and peal cure the
very worst eases ofpainful. hr hing or Wieling Piles in
a very few days. Call at C11•311111.11W11 184 Posersra
Drug Stow, No. I. Brick Row, Towanda, Ind you will
not go home without abottle.i- -

- --
_

- - - -

11_1')1VMB I ,

GREAT REVOLUTION IN FRANCE,
Merely for the wont of chop Clocks, Ifotdes and

Jewelry! Greta Rush -

NEW CLOCK ND WATCH STORE!
rAmEs P. DULL respectfully informs the citizensJ of Towanda and vicinity. that he has lately return

ed from Philadelphia, and permanently located in To•
wand., one door below the Brick ROlllOll the room for-
merly occupied by Meteor's Hat Store, when may be
found gold and silver watches, gold, fob and guard
chains, gold and saver pencils, gold Pena, bolts , Pine.
'finger rings. &c., cheap for cash. and every ankle war
ranted. A largo supply of CI: CM", of the latest im-
proved patterns, running from 30 boors to 8 days and
• month, with one wining. •

az7 Particular attention paid to repairing MACES,
WATCHES & JEWELRY, of every description, and
from the long experience which he has bad in the bu-
siness, work left in his can will be done in the best
workmanlike manner. Old gold and silver taken in
eicbange. Towanda, August 16, 1818. y

DRUGS, MEDICINES
GROCERIES & LIQUORS.

JOHN B. WIRD has just received, at his Drug store
one door below Kingsbery's store,in B.Kingsbery's

new brick Week, Main street, a large addition to his-
former. assortment, which be now offers to the attention
of the public. His stock now coinpriaes every'articie
usually kept, among which may be found thefollowing:

DRUGS MEDICINES.
Opium. cream inner,camphor, muds soup. liquorice.

balsam copaihr, rhubarb, plop.- aloes, dowers ebamo.
mile, gum arable, mum ail, quicksilver, magnesia, roll
and doursulphur. ref: red sod cm&borax, calomel,red
reciPitate, eatirlMiVeTbliznaks. aqua ammonia, tartariclauiacid, epeom salts, mam. scum sulphate quinine,
all of the essential Gila, gum myrrh, cmotharides, gum
tragacanth. cotta, sariaparilla. :camber. Ii ham,.spir-
its turpentine, rotten some, umber. hem dr oicumer, sale
petre, minis used, isinglass, nitwits, annotto, die., Ike.

DROCEFUOS.
• Crumbed. loaf. sod muscavado sugars, cheaper than
can be bought elsewhere is town ; black and green tea ;

salerstas, pepper, spice, amtatard, pepper sauce, raisins,
nutmegs. doers, mace, Rio sad Javacoffee. starch, gin-
ger. oils, blacking. melte. brown, variegated and fancy
insp. sperm and tallow candles, tobacco, acgars and
snuff,matches, Ate-,

LIQUORS.
Cognise. Oiled, peach and AOlll4lllll Brandy; St.

Omit. heath and New England Rem; swan. Ben
mid Baltimore Gin Ormerb. ante std lamestelithWhakey ; hastens, pole and brawn Sheny. pastsquiee,
Pon. Telma% Lisbon. Malaga, Muscat, claret and
chnsapaigna wine., alcohol, ric.-

PERFUMERY FANCY GOODS.
Bay wrier, lavender, colony+ and tom water, mar-

mien and bear's oil. Otto roam, cur marrow. promrstem.
rouge pearl powder, bandeline, Leah, tooth. hair, nail
and clothes brushes, feather dusters, calf wallets, boy's
Wks. combs. pins. fah hooks, pencil poid playing
cards, persueston caps, ink, steel pens, &c.

PATENT MEDICINES.
Western Panacea. Balm of Columbia, Pink Syrup,

Kosasteek's Vermiform Hay's Liniment, Mother's Re-
lief. Pain Estracior. Acoustic ail, Hair dye. Andrew's
and Mrs. Brown's Painkiller. Godfrey's cordial. Adhe-
sive plamer.Townseul'a, Webstere. Wood's and Shep-
herd'sSamaparilla, Lithoutripie mixture, Wistat's Bal-

i sam, Hungarian Balsam of Life, Upham's Electuary,
WA Ilister's Ointment. Shepheors, Komstocks. Orrick)
and Pahnestock's Verroifuge,Browteseelettrated Lotion
for Consumption, sovereign' halm pills, sugar coated .
Pills, and all the most popular medicines.of the day.

0:7. The stock is complete, containing everything
kept in the largest establishments, and is )(laird at the
lowest possible prices. .

Remember, that Find's Cheep Drug, Grocery and
Liquor Store, is in Kingshery's new block.

Towanda, June 7, (8411.

SI-M[OAV SCHOOL BOOKS.,
300 VOLS. published by the Amesissn Sunday

School Union. sndlor &e Ipor in etteintities
to suit porthasent. ntyt3 0. D. RARTLMI'.

New irrangraill aid kw Goods,

ROGER FOWLER having just received directfrom
the city, a new and large assortment of Pall and

Winter Goods, ainnonnees to the public that be will se/1
the same at unusually low prices. Hts assortment (tou-

rists of Dar Goons, Geocsates„,
1111r. CuTtaaT, &c.. &r, and being selected with care
and bought at the lowest rates, offers inducements sel-
dom to be met with.

Monrneton, Oct. 13, 1848.

QHEETINGSAND SHIRTINUS —lf you will ex-
amine our stack, you will be one to buy, unless

you should think the price so loW. that therewas some.
thiou wrong in it. XIiNGSBEIIY ie. CO.


